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Introduction
(AR1) of CRP (Zhou et al., 1994a; Niu et al., 1996; Rhodius et al., 1997) and is thereby recruited to DNA Escherichia coli holo RNA polymerase (RNAP) is a multisequences adjacent to CRP. The interaction of CRP with subunit complex consisting of two identical α subunits, αCTD is a requirement for CRP-dependent activation at single β and βЈ subunits, and one of several σ subunit these promoters. AR1 is a surface-exposed loop (residues species. During transcription initiation at many promoters, 156-164), which is located adjacent to the helix-turn-RNAP containing the major σ factor, σ 70 , recognizes three helix motif responsible for DNA target site recognition promoter elements: the -10 hexamer, the -35 hexamer by CRP (Zhou et al., 1993a; Niu et al., 1994) . At Class I and the UP element. In addition, interactions between CRP-dependent promoters, recruitment occurs through the RNAP and one or more transcription activators are fre-'downstream' subunit of the bound CRP dimer so that quently required, often involving the α subunit. Each one or both αCTDs occupies a position on the template α subunit consists of 329 amino acids organized in between CRP and the rest of the RNAP holoenzyme (Kolb two independently folding domains et al., 1993b; Zhou et al., 1993b Zhou et al., , 1994b Law et al., Negishi et al., 1995) . The N-terminal domain (αNTD; , while at Class II CRP-dependent promoters residues 8-231) contains determinants for dimerization αCTD is recruited by the 'upstream' CRP subunit and and assembly into RNAP (Igarashi et al., 1991; Kimura et al., 1994; Kimura and Ishihama, 1995a,b; Zhang and therefore binds to the DNA upstream of bound CRP (Attey et al., 1994; Belyaeva et al., , 1998  12 rpoA mutants was constructed by PCR and introduced Murakami et al., 1997) . The determinant on αCTD into the rpoA expression plasmid pHTT7f1NHα required for the interaction with AR1 at both classes of ( Figure 1B ; Table I ). Six of the variants contain sequences promoter is proposed to comprise the side chains of amino encoding shorter linkers, giving rise to α derivatives acids 285-289, 315 and 317-318 (Savery et al., 1998;  harbouring deletions of 3, 6, 9 and 12 amino acids (Δ3a-c, Busby and Ebright, 1999 ; N.J.Savery, G.S.Lloyd, Δ6, Δ9 and Δ12, respectively; three different Δ3 derivatives S.J.W.Busby, M.S.Thomas, R.H.Ebright and R.L.Gourse, were designed) within the 13-amino-acid flexible region in preparation). In addition, the DNA-binding determinant (D236-E248) defined by NMR as constituting the minon αCTD is involved in interactions with upstream proimum limits of the α linker (Jeon et al., 1997) . Additionmoter sequences during transcription activation by CRP ally, six rpoA variants were constructed in which the at both classes of promoter. Transcription activation at linker encoding sequence was extended ( Figure 1B ). For Class II CRP-dependent promoters also requires a second the constructs encoding 3, 6, 10 and 13 additional amino activating region on CRP, AR2, located in the N-terminal acids in the α linker (Ω3, Ω6, Ω10 and Ω13), extension cAMP-binding domain (Niu et al., 1996; was achieved by duplicating segments within the 13-1997). AR2 of the downstream CRP subunit makes amino-acid flexible region. For the Ω16 α mutant, the functional contacts with residues 162-165 of αNTD at DLR motif (residues 233-235 of α) was also duplicated this class of promoter (Niu et al., 1996) . in addition to residues 236-248. This 16-amino-acid The ability of αCTD to contact CRP bound at different sequence is present in three tandem copies in the Ω32 upstream positions at target promoters suggests that this variant. All the mutant α subunits, as well as the wilddomain possesses a degree of motional freedom. Several type subunit, were overproduced as N-terminal His-tagged lines of evidence indicate the presence of a flexible linker fusions under the control of a phage T7 promoter in E.coli, connecting the mobile αCTD to a fixed αNTD. First, purified to homogeneity and then reconstituted into holo limited proteolysis studies pointed to an accessible region RNAP with wild-type β, βЈ and σ 70 subunits ( Figure 2 ). between amino acids 234 and 249 Negishi et al., 1995) . Secondly, NMR analysis of an Effect of α linker length on CRP-dependent isolated C-terminal fragment of α (amino acids 233-329) transcription in vitro showed that a region of at least 13 amino acids, extending
The effects of α subunit linker length on CRP-dependent from D236 (but possibly from D233) to E248, exhibits a transcription were assessed in vitro by performing multiple high degree of flexibility (Jeon et al., 1997) . The more round transcription assays with template DNA carrying N-terminal limit for the inter-domain linker is consistent either the Class I CRP-dependent promoter, CC (-61.5) , or with the crystallographic data for αNTD, where the the Class II CRP-dependent promoter, CC (-41.5 ) (Gaston C-terminal limit of helix 3 is assigned to F231 (Zhang et al., 1990) . As a control, transcription from the CRPand Darst, 1998). Finally, amino acid sequence alignments independent lacUV5 promoter was also examined. As of the α subunits of eubacteria and chloroplasts reveal a expected, transcription from this promoter occurred in the non-conserved sequence corresponding to amino acids absence of CRP, and was not appreciably affected by V237-P251 of the E.coli α subunit ( Figure 1A ). Despite alterations in linker length (ഛ10% variation; Figure 3A ), the sequence variation, the length of this region is fairly whereas under the same conditions (without CRP) no well conserved in the bacterial α subunits (14-18 residues), transcription was detectable from either CRP-dependent but exhibits considerable length variation in the chloroplast α homologues (18-38 residues).
promoter by any of the RNAPs ( Figure 3B and C). As Class I and Class II CRP-dependent promoters When CRP was included in the transcription reactions, require the interaction of αCTD with CRP (and adjacent transcription occurred from both CRP-dependent pro-DNA sequences) at a variety of distances upstream from moters in the presence of wild-type RNAP. Shortening the core promoter elements, they constitute an ideal the α inter-domain linker caused a sharp decrease in system to study the role of the α inter-domain linker in CRP-dependent transcriptional activity at the CC(-61.5) transcription activation. In this work, we have constructed promoter. Thus, deletion of three amino acids resulted in a series of deletions and insertions within the intera 35-50% decrease in CRP-dependent transcription from domain linker of the E.coli RNAP α subunit. These linkerthis promoter, depending upon which amino acid triplet modified α derivatives were then either reconstituted was removed, while deletion of a further three amino acids in vitro or incorporated in vivo into RNAP and the length almost completely abolished transcription ( Figure 3B ). requirement of the linker at different classes of CRPInsertion of three amino acids in the inter-domain linker dependent promoter was investigated. Our results indicate caused a small but reproducible enhancement in the that the linker can tolerate gross changes without affecting response of RNAP to CRP at the Class I promoter (~20% transcription from the CRP-independent, UP elementincrease), whereas further extension of the α linker resulted independent lacUV5 promoter, whereas length is important in a gradual decrease in CRP-dependent activity, with for CRP-activated transcription at both classes of CRP-RNAP containing the Ω32 α derivative initiating transcripdependent promoter.
tion~40-50% as efficiently as the wild-type enzyme.
With the CC (-41.5) Thirty sequences (14 from bacteria and 16 from chloroplasts) obtained from the Swiss Protein sequence database were aligned, although for clarity only 14 (11 from bacteria and three from chloroplasts) are shown. The amino acid denoted by the letter X in the Haemophilus influenzae α sequence is aspartate or glutamate (GAA/T). Amino acid residues at any one position that are identical in ജ50% of sequences throughout the alignment are highlighted in black boxes, and residues exhibiting similarity in ജ50% of more sequences are shown in grey boxes. The region where sequence conservation is absent is indicated by a horizontal bar over the E.coli sequence. The C-terminal limit of αNTD and the N-terminal limit of αCTD are indicated on the E.coli sequence and are inferred from Zhang and Darst (1998) and Jeon et al. (1997) . Chloroplast sequences are separated from bacterial sequences by a horizontal line. (B) Amino acid sequences of wild-type and mutant inter-domain linkers of the E.coli RNAP α subunit used in this work. Amino acids 233-248 of the wild-type linker are shown. Deletions are represented by dashes, and insertions (duplicated sequences) are in bold and underlined. The second linker repeat in the Ω32 mutant derivative is also italicized. Deletions are confined to residues 236-247, insertions involve duplication of parts of or all of the region shown, with the exception that αΩ6 has a serine rather than an arginine in the duplicated linker segment, and E248 is replaced by an aspartate residue at each position where it is replicated in the Ω13, Ω16 and Ω32 derivatives. 
Codons 233-248 of wild-type rpoA and the corresponding codons in the mutant sequences are shown. Locations of deleted linker codons are indicated by a dotted line. Codons inserted into the linker are in bold. Bsu36I sites introduced into the α coding sequence to create pMGM1 and subsequent linker-modified derivatives are underlined (there are no Bsu36I sites in the Ω10 and Ω13 derivatives). Bases changed in the wild-type α coding sequence in order to introduce the Bsu36I site, without changing the encoded amino acids, are also underlined. reconstituted with the Δ6 α derivative (2.5-to 3-fold increase over wild type) ( Figure 3C ). Further deletion reversed this trend, but even for the Δ12 α derivative the activity remained greater than that conferred by wild-type α. On the other hand, insertions within the linker caused a reduction in transcriptional activity (~30-75% decrease in activity as the linker is increased by 3-32 amino acids). Thus, the effect of alterations in linker length on CRPdependent transcription is different at the CC (-41.5 ) and CC (-61.5) promoters.
Effect of α linker length on the interaction between AR1 of CRP and αCTD
Both Class I and Class II CRP-dependent promoters share a requirement for AR1 of CRP, which is involved in direct interactions with αCTD. The CRP-αCTD interaction can be disrupted by single amino acid changes in AR1, such as the HL159 substitution show that the observed CRP-dependent activity of the Δ9α RNAP, 14.6 nM; Δ6α RNAP, 14.6 nM; Δ3cα RNAP, 13.6 nM; Δ3bα RNAP, 14.6 nM; Δ3aα RNAP, 13.2 nM; WTα RNAP, 10.5 nM; three mutant RNAP preparations at CC (-61.5 ) is severely Ω3α RNAP, 13.7 nM; Ω6α RNAP, 13.2 nM; Ω10α RNAP, 12.3 nM; impaired by the HL159 substitution in AR1 (Figure 4 ). Ω13α RNAP, 13.6 nM; Ω16α RNAP, 12.9 nM; Ω32α RNAP, Similarly, the HL159 substitution also exerted a negative Effect of α linker length on interactions between αCTD and upstream DNA sequences at Class II CRP-dependent promoters decrease in linker length). To explore the location of αCTD in RNAP-CRP-DNA ternary complexes at At Class II CRP-dependent promoters, CRP recruits αCTD to the DNA segment upstream of the CRP-binding site CC (-41.5 ), DNase I footprinting was performed with RNAP preparations carrying either the Δ9 or Ω10 α (Attey et al., 1994; Savery et al., 1995; Belyaeva et al., , 1998 . The requirement of AR1 for CRP-dependent variants ( Figure 5 ). The results showed that wild-type RNAP or RNAP reconstituted with the Δ9 α subunit activation of transcription from the CC (-41.5 ) promoter following deletion of nine amino acids from the α subunit affords only weak protection of the core promoter sequences in the absence of CRP ( Figure 5 , lanes 13 and inter-domain linker suggests that αCTD may still be recruited to upstream promoter sequences (despite the 14). CRP alone binds to and protects the DNA site for (-61.5 ) and CC (-41.5) promoters. Transcription was carried out with RNAP reconstituted with wild-type (WT), Δ9, Ω3 and Ω32 α subunits in the presence of wild-type or HL159 CRP (20 nM, where indicated). Concentrations of RNAP were: Δ9α RNAP, 14.6 nM; WTα RNAP, 10.5 nM; Ω3α RNAP, 13.7 nM; Ω32α RNAP, 11.9 nM. The identities of specific transcripts are indicated by arrows.
CRP centred at -41.5 ( Figure 5 , lane 3). In the presence of wild-type CRP, the protection afforded by wild-type RNAP and RNAP reconstituted with the Δ9 or Ω10 α subunits was both enhanced and extended upstream of the CRP-binding site ( Figure 5 , lanes 4, 5 and 7). As expected, the protection upstream of CRP was not evident with RNAP reconstituted with the C-terminal-deleted Δ235 α mutant ( Figure 5 , lane 6; Attey et al., 1994) . When wild-type CRP was replaced by HL159 CRP in the footprinting assay, the extension of upstream protection by RNAPs containing wild-type, Δ9 and Ω10 α was less pronounced ( Figure 5 , lanes 9, 10 and 12). However, the enhancement of core promoter protection was retained, presumably due to the CRP AR2-αNTD interaction To assess the effect of linker modifications on CRPdependent transcription in vivo, the mutant rpoA alleles performed at the CC (-61.5 ) promoter with RNAP preparations carrying linker-deleted α variants, in the presence were transferred to the rpoA expression plasmid pLAW2 (Zou et al., 1992) . In this plasmid, rpoA is under the and absence of CRP. The results showed that, in the presence of CRP, RNAP reconstituted with the Δ3, Ω3 or control of the isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible lpp/lac dual promoter system and the wild-type α subunits, which respond to CRP in the transcription assay, gave rise to a pair of bands indicative resultant α derivative is synthesized without a His tag. The level of production of mutant α subunits and the of enhanced reactivity of T residues at positions -9 and -11 in the template strand ( Figure 6 ). In contrast, RNAP efficiency of their incorporation into RNAP were ascertained by immunoblotting following induction of the containing the Δ6, Δ9 or Δ12 α subunits, which fail to produce transcripts in response to CRP, did not give rise lpp/lac promoter for 3-4 generations. Figure 7A shows an immunoblot of SDS-PAGE-fractionated whole-cell to these bands. As expected, these bands were also absent when CRP was omitted from the assay. The absence of extracts using polyclonal anti-α antibody. The experiment showed that each plasmid-encoded α variant was over-DNA melting in the -10 region catalysed by RNAP reconstituted with the Δ6, Δ9 or Δ12 mutant α subunits, produced 2-to 3-fold relative to chromosome-encoded α.
To investigate the efficiency with which the plasmidin the presence of CRP, indicates that the impairment of 0% of RNAP molecules would contain two plasmidencoded α subunits (cf. Tang et al., 1994) .
Effect of α linker length on CRP-dependent transcription in vivo
To investigate the effects of altering the length of the α inter-domain linker on CRP-dependent transcription in vivo, the pLAW2 derivatives expressing the mutant rpoA alleles were transformed into M182 or M182Δcrp cells carrying various CRP-dependent promoter-lacZ fusions in single copy. β-galactosidase activities were assayed following induction of mutant α synthesis for 3-4 generations. In general agreement with our observations in vitro, increasing the number of amino acids removed from or inserted into the α inter-domain linker exerted a progressively stronger negative effect on transcription from the Class I CRP-dependent promoter, CC (-61.5) , in the crp ϩ background ( Figure 8A ). The exception to this trend occurred in cells containing the in vitro. The in vivo activity of the mutant RNAP derivatives at the natural Class I CRP-dependent promoter, lacP1, exhibited the same trend as that observed at CC(-61.5) (data not shown). Qualitatively, the other Class I CRPdependent promoter tested, CC (-71.5) , behaved similarly to CC (-61.5 ) except for the fact that deletion of 12 amino acids from the α linker resulted in a further decrease in transcriptional activity, consistent with the results obtained at CC (-61.5) in vitro ( Figure 8B ). Linker extension exerted a more severe effect on CRP-dependent transcription from CC(-71.5) than CC(-61.5). level. The effect of altering linker length at CC (-41.5) in vivo was also reproduced with the natural Class II CRP-dependent promoter, galP1 (data not shown). The encoded α subunits are incorporated into RNAP core and holoenzyme, RNAP complexes were immunoprecipitated contrast between the effect of linker modification on CRPdependent activation at the two classes of promoter, as with a polyclonal anti-βЈ antibody, subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with anti-α antibody. The blot revealed by the in vitro and in vivo assays, is summarized in Figure 9 . Comparison of the two panels in Figure 9 showed that the ratio of plasmid-encoded mutant α to chromosome-encoded wild-type α was 2.0-2.5:1 also highlights the strong correspondence between the results obtained from the in vitro and in vivo assays at ( Figure 7B ), which is similar to the ratio observed in total cell protein. This result indicates that the different plasmideach promoter. encoded α variants accumulate to similar levels in this system and are incorporated into RNAP complexes equally Discussion as efficiently as the chromosome-encoded wild-type α. Therefore, in cells expressing the mutant alleles from a During transcription initiation at many natural and artificial promoters, the RNAP αCTD has been shown to bind pLAW2 derivative,~90% of RNAP molecules in the cell would contain at least one plasmid-encoded α, while DNA at various upstream locations (Belyaeva et al., (-61.5 ) promoter (RLG4650 and NJS1011, respectively) (A), the (s) promoters in cells expressing chromosome-encoded wild-type α CC (-71.5 ) promoter (NJS1020 and WAM137, respectively) (B), the and plasmid-encoded mutant or wild-type α. Data are taken from CC (-41.5 ) promoter (RLG4649 and NJS1001, respectively) (C), and a Figure 8 . Values in both panels are expressed as a percentage of the pLAW2 derivative (pMGM12-pMGM22, pMGM32 or pMGM35) promoter activity in the presence of RNAP containing only wild-type expressing different mutant rpoA alleles as indicated. The activities α. shown are the mean (with standard deviation) of three or more independent assays and are given in Miller units. tions are consistent with previous studies which demonstrate that the determinants for assembly of the α subunit into RNAP reside within αNTD and do not include the 1996; Murakami et al., 1997) . In some cases, binding is dependent upon recruitment of αCTD to the DNA by proposed linker region (Igarashi et al., 1991; Kimura et al., 1994; Kimura and Ishihama, 1995a,b) . They also transcription activator proteins. Previous studies have indicated that the inter-domain linker of the α subunit confirm the minimal role played by αCTD in transcription initiation at the lacUV5 promoter (Igarashi and Ishihama, may provide the necessary flexibility responsible for the mobility of αCTD Jeon et al., 1997) . 1991). In contrast, our results establish that interdomain linker length is important at both classes of In this work we investigated the length requirements of the α inter-domain linker at two classes of CRP-dependent CRP-dependent promoter and that the optimum length requirement at each class of promoter differs. promoter. Our study shows that the α subunit interdomain linker can tolerate gross changes in length without Deletions within the α linker have different effects on transcription at the two classes of CRP-dependent proimpairing assembly of the α subunit into RNAP and without affecting the efficiency of transcription at the moter. At the Class I CRP-dependent promoter we tested, deletion of only three residues in the linker exerts a strong activator-independent lacUV5 promoter. These observa- negative effect on CRP-dependent transcription in vitro, et al., 1996) ], the architecture of the ternary CRP-RNAPpromoter DNA complex at the Class II promoter may bring while deletion of a further three residues almost completely inhibits CRP-dependent transcription. Qualitatively similar the DNA-binding site for αCTD into closer proximity to the fixed αNTD. However, why should shortening the α results were obtained with the lacP1 promoter (Fujita et al., 2000) . It is known that the role of CRP at Class I inter-domain linker result in an increased response of RNAP to CRP at Class II promoters? The simplest promoters is to increase the affinity of RNAP for promoter DNA via the CRP AR1-αCTD 287 determinant interexplanation is that deletions within the linker suppress an inhibitory role of αCTD at Class II CRP-dependent action, thus resulting in an increase in the binding constant, K B , for the formation of the closed complex (Malan et al., promoters. This inhibition arises from the energetic cost of displacing αCTD from the -42 region, its preferred 1984; Busby and Ebright, 1999) . Our results indicate that at Class I CRP-dependent promoters, linker deletion affects location in the absence of CRP Busby and Ebright, 1999) . αCTD tethered to RNAP by a step in the transcription initiation pathway that precedes open complex formation. Thus, it is very likely that the shorter inter-domain linkers is less able to make stable contacts with DNA immediately upstream of the deletions prevent contact between the 287 determinant on αCTD and AR1 of the downstream CRP subunit -35 region (see Figure 10A , b) and will therefore not compete with CRP for this region of the DNA. Thus, the (Figure 10) .
At the Class II CRP-dependent promoter, CC (-41.5) , CRP AR1-αCTD interaction, which contributes to K B (Niu et al., 1996; Rhodius et al., 1997) and compensates deletion of up to 12 amino acids does not impair CRPdependent transcription. To explain this we suggest that for the energetic cost of displacing αCTD from its preferred location at Class II CRP-dependent promoters ('anti-αCTD recruited to upstream DNA sequences by CRP at a Class II promoter is in closer proximity to αNTD than inhibition'; Busby and Ebright, 1997) , would make a greater contribution to K B where displacement of αCTD αCTD bound at a Class I promoter (Figure 10 ). Thus, although αCTD interacts with sequences nearer the -35 from the -42 region is unnecessary. As the extent of linker deletion is increased to 9-12 region at Class I CRP-dependent promoters than is the case at Class II CRP-dependent promoters [i.e. αCTD amino acids, the response to CRP at the Class II promoter decreases. It is probable that, with deletions as long as contacts the -50 to -41 region at the lac promoter in the presence of CRP, whereas αCTD is recruited to the these, linker length somewhat restricts the ability of αCTD to access the upstream CRP monomer and adjacent DNA -86 to -58 region at galP1 (Kolb et al., 1993b; Plasmids a pHTT7f1NHα b T7 φ10 promoter directing expression of rpoA on pET21a. His 6 -tag coding sequence Tang et al. (1995) present between the first two codons of rpoA pHTT7f1NHαΔ235 pHTT7f1NHα deleted for the C-terminal 94 codons of rpoA Tang et al. (1995) pMGM1 b pHTT7f1NHα with Bsu36I site overlapping codons 233-235 of rpoA this work pMGM2-pMGM11, pMGM1 derivatives containing deletions or insertions within the linker coding region this work pMGM31, pMGM34 b of rpoA pMKSe2 pUC19 derivative carrying rpoB (encoding RNA polymerase β subunit) under control Severinov et al. (1993) of the lac promoter pT7βЈ pT76 derivative carrying rpoC (encoding RNA polymerase βЈ subunit) under control Zalenskaya et al. (1990) of the T7 φ10 promoter pLHN12σ pBR322 derivative carrying rpoD (encoding RNA polymerase σ subunit) under Savery et al. (1998) from pMGM1-pMGM11, pMGM31 and pMGM34 pBR322 general purpose cloning vector Bolivar et al. (1977) a All plasmids encode resistance to ampicillin. b α linker coding sequences are shown in Table I sequences. Nevertheless, transcription remains AR1 probability of αCTD making non-productive contacts with more distant sites on the upstream DNA, and/or by dependent and αCTD can still bind sequences upstream of CRP. It is possible that the loss of mobility conferred conformational constraints imposed by the architecture of the initiation complexes at these classes of promoter. on αCTD by decreasing the linker length can be compensated for by increased DNA bending.
Our analysis suggests that a different length of interdomain linker in the RNAP α subunit is required for Insertions within the linker of more than six amino acids impair transcription from both Class I and Class II most efficient transcription at different classes of CRPdependent promoter. The length of the natural linker CRP-dependent promoters. However, none of these alterations abolish the response to CRP completely. Particularly appears to be close to optimal for Class I CRP-dependent promoters, but not for Class II promoters. In E.coli, striking was the observation that transcriptional activity at the CC(-61.5) promoter did not fall below 40% of the there is only one kind of α subunit, thus the choice of natural linker must be that which offers most overall level obtained with RNAP containing wild-type α. This suggests that, providing the amino acid sequence organizabenefit to the cell. In this respect, it is interesting to note that the E.coli RNAP α subunit linker appears to be tion of the extended linker is maintained, even large insertions within the inter-domain region can be accomoptimized for UP-dependent transcription from rRNA P1 promoters (W.Meng, N.Savery, R.Gourse, S.Busby and modated without preventing efficient recruitment of αCTD by CRP at Class I promoters. The decrease in CRP-M.Thomas, unpublished observations), which at fastest growth rates account for ജ50% of total transcription dependent transcription caused by linker extension at both classes of promoter may be explained by an increased (Bremer and Dennis, 1987) .
of CRP, and amounts giving rise to equivalent activity (between 10 and
Materials and methods
15 nM each reconstituted RNAP) were used to measure RNAP activity at the test promoters.
Strains and plasmids
The E.coli strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table II . Standard molecular biology methods for plasmid isolation and DNA DNase I footprinting manipulation were used throughout (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The plasmids DNase I footprinting was performed according to Belyaeva et al. (1998) pSR/CC(-41.5 ) and pSR/CC(-61.5) were constructed by cloning EcoRIand Savery et al. (1996) . The PstI-HindIII fragment carrying the HindIII fragments carrying the CC (-41.5) and CC (-61.5) promoters CC (-41.5) promoter from pSR/CC(-41.5), in which the downstream , respectively, into plasmid pSR .
HindIII site is located at position ϩ36 with respect to the transcription These promoters are derivatives of the melR promoter with CRP sites initiation site (Lloyd et al., 1997) , was purified on a 7.5% acrylamide centred at position -41.5 and position -61.5 with respect to the gel and labelled with [γ-32 P]ATP (DuPont/NEN) at the HindIII end on transcription startpoint. Plasmid pSR/lacUV5 is described in Savery the non-template strand using T4 polynucleotide kinase. The labelled et al. (1998) . The location of the downstream HindIII site used to fragment (0.5-1.0 nM) was incubated at 37°C for 30 min in a total transfer these promoters to pSR is at position ϩ36 at both CRPvolume of 20 μl of buffer containing 5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM potassium dependent promoters and at ϩ43 at the lacUV5 promoter (Lloyd et al., glutamate, 1 mM DTT, 500 μg/ml BSA, 20 mM HEPES pH 8.0 and, Savery et al., 1998) (1996) . Plasmid DNA (10 nM) was incubated with~100 nM reconstituted confirmed by DNA sequencing and are listed in Table I . For measurement RNAP, with or without 20 nM CRP plus 200 μM cAMP, in a total of trancription activities in vivo, the mutant rpoA alleles were expressed volume of 20 μl of binding buffer (5% glycerol, 0.5 M NaCl, 25 mM from the tandem lpp-lacUV5 promoter by replacing the EcoRI-SacI MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM EDTA, 5 mM DTT, 0.25 mg/ml BSA, 100 mM Trisfragment of pLAW2, containing the wild-type rpoA linker coding region, HCl pH 8.0) at 37°C for 30 min. One microlitre of freshly made 200 mM with the corresponding fragment from the pHTT7f1NHα derivatives.
KMnO 4 was added to the binding mixture and the incubation was The λ lysogens RLG4649, RLG4650 and NJS1020, each carrying a continued for 4 min. The reaction was terminated by adding 50 μl single-copy transcriptional fusion of the CC (-41.5) , CC (-61.5 ) and of stop buffer (3 M ammonium acetate, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1.5 M CC (-71.5) promoters to the lacZ gene, respectively, were constructed in β-mercaptoethanol), whereupon the DNA was purified by phenol extracstrain M182 by the method of Simons et al. (1987) , as described in Rao tion and used as a PCR template. The PCR was carried out with et al. (1994) . promoter is derived from the FF (-71.5) Dynazyme II (FMC) and a single primer, P18 (5Ј-GGCCCTTTCGTCTTpromoter and comprises the melR promoter with a CAAGAATTC-3Ј), 32 P-labelled at the 5Ј end with T4 polynucleotide DNA-binding site for CRP centred at position -71.5 relative to the kinase. PCR products were purified by phenol extraction and analysed transcription startpoint (S. Busby, unpublished) .] Δcrp derivatives of these on a 6% polyacrylamide-7 M urea gel alongside a Sanger GϩA DNA strains were made by introduction of the Δcrp::Cm allele by P1 transduction sequencing ladder. from DM0068.
Immunoprecipitation and Western blotting Subunit purification and reconstitution of RNAP
Determination of the ratio of mutant to wild-type α subunits in whole The His-tagged linker-modified RNAP α subunits were overproduced cells and in RNAP complexes was performed according to Zou et al. in strain BL21(DE3) containing the pHTT7f1NHα derivatives following (1997) . Cultures of RLG4649 containing pLAW2 derivatives were grown 3 h of induction of the plasmid-borne T7 promoter and purified by Ni 2ϩ -to mid-logarithmic phase and induced as described for the β-galactosidase affinity chromatography as described in Tang et al. (1995) and Gaal assay (see below). For determination of the ratio of mutant to wild-type et al. (1996) . Preparation of inclusion bodies of RNAP β, βЈ and α in total cellular protein, cells were lysed in denaturing buffer σ subunits from strains XL1-Blue (pMKSe2), BL21(DE3) (pT7βЈ) and (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 100 mM DTT, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 0.1% BL21(DE3) (pLHN12σ), respectively, and reconstitution of RNAP were bromophenol blue), whereas for the determination of the ratio in RNAP performed as described in Tang et al. (1995) . Wild-type CRP and CRP complexes, cells were disrupted by sonication in non-denaturing buffer HL159 were purified from M182Δcrp containing pDCRP or pDCRP (32 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.8 mM MgCl 2 , 16 mM KCl, 0.8 mM HL159 according to Ghosaini et al. (1988) .
EDTA, 0.4% Brij-58, 0.8 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 0.8 mM benzamidine, 0.8 mM DTT, 0.4 mg/ml lysozyme, 20% sucrose), followIn vitro transcription ing which RNAP complexes (α 2 ββЈ and α 2 ββЈσ) were immunoprecipiMultiple-round transcription reactions were performed at 37°C for tated with anti-βЈ antibodies. Both whole cell protein and 15 min in a volume of 25 μl containing 100 mM KCl, 40 mM Trisimmunoprecipitates were subjected to SDS-PAGE (10% gel) and western acetate pH 7.9, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 100 μg/ml blot analysis with anti-α antibodies. Immunopositive bands due to bovine serum albumin (BSA), 200 μM ATP, 200 μM CTP, 200 μM wild-type and linker-modified α, if well separated, were analysed GTP, 10 μM UTP and 5 μCi of [α-32 P]UTP (DuPont/NEN). Each densitometrically. reaction also contained 0.2 nM supercoiled template DNA [pSR/lacUV5, pSR/CC(-41.5) or pSR/CC(-61.5)] and, where appropriate, 20 nM wild-type or HL159 CRP plus 200 μM cAMP. Template plasmid DNA Measurement of β-galactosidase activity Overnight cultures of lacZ fusion strains transformed with pLAW2 was prepared using the Qiagen plasmid midi kit and purified further with an Elutip-D column (Schleicher & Schuell) . Reactions were initiated derivatives were diluted 1:50 in fresh pre-warmed LB broth containing ampicillin (100 μg/ml) and 1 mM IPTG, and grown at 37°C with by addition of reconstituted RNAP and terminated with 25 μl of stop solution (7 M urea, 1% SDS, 10 mM EDTA, 0.04% bromophenol blue).
vigorous shaking for 3-4 generations (OD 600~0 .3-0.5). β-galactosidase activity was determined by the method of Miller (1972) using the Samples were fractionated on a 6% acrylamide gel containing 7 M urea and transcript abundance was quantified using a PhosphorImager (Biochloroform-SDS procedure and the results are expressed in Miller units. Results presented are the averages from three or more Rad). The activities of the reconstituted RNAPs were titrated at the constitutive RNA-I promoter present on pSR/CC(-41.5) in the absence independent assays.
